
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

16D MONGOLIA OVERLAND JEEP TOUR 

16D 蒙古陆上吉普车之旅 
 

 

 



 

KOREAN AIRLINES FLIGHT SCHEDULES 

DATE FLIGHT NO. DESTINATION DEP. TIME ARR. TIME 

02 Sept KE 644 SIN / ICN 2235 0600 

03 Sept KE 867 ICN / UBN 0800 1040 

17 Sept KE 868 UBN / ICN 1240 1650 

17 Sept KE 645 ICN / SIN 1840 2340 

BAGGAGE ALLOWANCE 1 PIECE 23 KGS 

 

RATES PER PERSON IN SINGAPORE DOLLARS 

SINGLE TWIN / TRIPLE CHILD WITH BED CHILD NO BED 

$6368 $5588 TBA TBA 

FOR HOTELS, PLEASE SEE BELOW 
 

 

OVERVIEW 
It is highly recommended to see all the wonders of Gobi Desert without missing single highlight. 
Gobi Desert is the most famous travel destination in Mongolia where 70-80% of travelers 
choose to visit. Next reason is historical and beautiful Orkhon Valley-cradle of Central Asian 

DAY HIGHLIGHTS MEALS ACCOMMODATION 

01 Meet at Singapore Changi Airport @ 19.30pm N/A N/A 

02 Arrival in Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia L,D Hotel 4* in UB 

03 Baga Gazriin Chuluu B, L, D Tourist camp 

04 Tsagaan Suvarga /White Stupa/ B, L, D Tourist camp 

05 Yol Valley (Vulture’s valley) B, L, D Tourist camp 

06 Khongor sand dunes, the biggest in Gobi Desert B, L, D Tourist camp 

07 Bayanzag (Flaming Cliffs) B, L, D Tourist camp 

08 Ongi, Middle Gobi B, L, D Tourist camp 

09 Orkhon valley and Orkhon waterfall B, L, D Nomad home stay 

10 Tsenkher Hot Spring, Khangai Mountains B, L, D Tourist camp 

11 Kharkhorin & Erdenezuu Buddhist Monastery B, L, D Tourist camp 

12 Hustai National Park (Wild Horse Park) B, L, D Tourist camp 

13 
Genghis Khan’s Statue Complex –  

Terelj National Park 
B, L, D Tourist camp 

14 Ulaanbaatar city tour B, L, D Hotel 4* in UB 

15 Free & Easy B Hotel 4* in UB 

16 Departure B N/A 



 

nomadic civilizations which has been continuously inhabited by various ancient people. Of 
course, the traditional nomadic life discovery is a core part of the tour, and we have included 
one-day stay with the nomads. 

 Understand the true nomadic lifestyle 

 A full exploration of Epic Gobi & Orkhon Valley  

 Learn to make dairy products & taste self-made product 

 See the biggest equestrian statue of Genghis Khan & breathtaking famous 

Terelj National Park 

强烈建议您看到戈壁沙漠的所有奇观，而不会错过任何亮点。戈壁沙漠是蒙古最著名的旅游目

的地，70-80%的游客选择参观。下一个原因是历史悠久而美丽的鄂尔浑河谷 - 中亚游牧文明的

摇篮，不断居住着各种古代人。当然，传统的游牧生活发现是这次旅行的核心部分，我们已经

包括了与游牧民族一起停留一天。 

 了解真正的游牧生活方式  

 全面探索Epic Gobi & Orkhon Valley  

 学习制作乳制品并品尝自制产品  

 参观成吉思汗最大的骑马雕像令人叹为观止的著名特雷尔吉国家公园 

DAY 1: MEET AT SINGAPORE CHANGI AIRPORT TERMINAL 1 
KOREAN AIRLINE  @ 19.30 PM 

 

DAY 2: ARRIVE IN ULAANBAATAR, MONGOLIA 

第 2 天：抵达蒙古乌兰巴托 

Arrive in Ulaanbaatar, the capital city of Mongolia. Clear 
customs and claim your luggage, you will be greeted by 
our tour guide & driver at the exit and then transfer to 
your hotel.  
After check-in, free at leisure. 
Accommodation: Hotel 4*. 
Meals: Lunch / Dinner 
 
 

抵达蒙古首都乌兰巴托。过关并领取您的行李，我们将在出口处受到我们的导游和司机的欢

迎，然后转移到您的酒店。办理入住手续后，悠闲地自由活动。 

住宿：酒店 4*。膳食：午餐和晚餐 

 

DAY 3: BAGA GAZRIIN CHULUU 

第 3 天：巴加嘎斯里因楚鲁  

At 8am, you will meet with your tour guide and driver at your hotel and depart to Baga Gazriin 
Chuluu which is a beautiful landscape with amazing rock formation. Check-in and lunch at 
tourist Ger camp.  



 

In the evening, visit a nomadic family living nearby, where you will have Mongolian cooking 
lesson to learn how to prepare Buuz (steamed dumplings) or huushuur (fried meat pastry).  
Accommodation: Tourist camp.  
Meals: Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner. 
Total distance: 240km, driving for about 5 hours.   

上午 8 点，您将在酒店与您的导游和司机会面，然后前往巴加

加兹里因 楚鲁，这是一个美丽的风景，拥有令人惊叹的岩层。

在旅游蒙古包营地办理入住手续和享用午餐。 晚上，参观住在

附近的游牧家庭，在那里您将有蒙古烹饪课程，学习如何准备

Buuz（蒸饺子）或 huushuur（炸肉糕点）。 

 住宿：旅游营地。 膳食：早餐，午餐和晚餐。总距离：240

公里，车程约 5 小时  
 

DAY 4: TSAGAAN SUVARGA /WHITE STUPA 

第 4 天：萨加安·苏瓦尔加/白佛塔 

In the morning, we will drive towards to Tsagaan Suvarga 
over rolling hills and steppe of the Middle Gobi province.           
Upon arrival at the Ger camp check-in and have lunch. 
Tsagaan Suvarga is a steep colorful limestone slope that once 
was an ancient sea bed, featured a sedimentary structure that 
created over millions of years. Here you will stay in Gobi 
caravan Serai camp and you can do hiking and taking 
photography of the beautiful panoramic views.  
Accommodation: Tourist camp.  
Meals: Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner. 
Total distance: 280km, driving for about 5 hours.   

 

早上，我们将驱车前往察甘·苏瓦尔加，越过中戈壁省的连绵起伏的丘陵和草原。 抵达蒙古包

营地后，办理入住手续并享用午餐。察甘·苏瓦尔加是一个陡峭的彩色石灰岩斜坡，曾经是一个

古老的海床，其特点是数百万年来形成的沉积结构。在这里，您将留在戈壁大篷车士营地，您

可以进行徒步旅行和拍摄美丽的全景照片。 

住宿：旅游营地。 膳食：早餐，午餐和晚餐。 总距离：280 公里，车程约 5 小时 

 

DAY 5: VISIT YOL VALLEY, THREE BEAUTIES OF GOBI & MT. NATIONAL PARK 

第 5 天：参观 YOL 山谷，戈壁和山国家公园的三大美景  

After relaxing breakfast, we will proceed to Yol valley  
(also called Yolyn Am & Eagle valley) in the hot Gobi  
Desert, an unusual scenery. There you will do pleasant  
hiking to reach the end of the gorge with thick ice layers  
throughout the year. Surrounding mountains are home to  
eagles, elusive wild sheep and ibexes and many birds of  
prey, as well as numerous small rodents.  Before dinner,  
we will reach Dalanzadgad town and overnight in good  
local hotel there.  



 

Accommodation: Tourist camp.  
Meals: Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner.  
Total distance: 220km, driving for about 5.5 hours. 
 

早餐后，我们将前往约尔谷（也叫 Yolyn Am & Eagle Valley）在炎热的戈壁 沙漠，一种不寻

常的风景。在那里你可以徒步到达峡谷的尽头 - 全年有厚厚的冰层。周围的群山是老鹰家园，

难以捉摸的野羊和野山羊以及许多鸟类 猎物，以及许多小型啮齿动物。 晚餐前， 我们将到达

达兰扎德加德镇，并在良好的环境中过夜 那里有当地的酒店。 

 住宿：旅游营地。 膳食：早餐，午餐和晚餐。 总距离：220 公里，车程约 5.5 小时. 

 

DAY 6: KHONGOR SAND DUNES, THE BIGGEST IN GOBI DESERT 

第 6 天：戈壁沙漠最大的金戈尔沙丘 

Today, our excursion to the extraordinary Khongor 
sand dune will start at 8am.  
We will arrive at the tourist camp around lunch time. 
Then it’s time for relaxing at cozy Ger camp until Gobi 
hot temperature drops. In the late afternoon, we will 
visit local camel herder family in their ger, and explore 
their unique lifestyle and culture. Then ride a camel 
where is the perfect place for camel riding. Mongolia is 
home to 2/3 of the two-humped Bactrian camels in the 
world.  
Next excursion is to a beautiful green oasis of Seruun 
Bulag near the Khongor River and sand dunes. Then, 
climb up to the highest point of sand dunes called Singing 
Dune. Dinner and overnight at the tourist camp.   
Accommodation: Tourist camp.  
Meals: Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner.  
Total distance: 200km, driving for about 4.5 hours.   

今天，将于上午 8 点开始，我们前往非凡的孔戈尔沙丘游览。 我们将在午餐时间左右到达旅游

营地。然后是时候在舒适的蒙古包营地放松了，直到戈壁热的温度下降。下午晚些时候，我们

将参观当地的骆驼牧民家庭，探索他们独特的生活方式和文化。然后骑骆驼，那里是骑骆驼的

理想场所。蒙古是世界上 2/3 的双驼峰大骆驼的家园。 下一个游览是前往孔戈尔河和沙丘附近

的美丽绿色绿洲 - 塞鲁恩·布拉格。然后，爬上称为歌唱沙丘的沙丘的最高点。晚餐和在旅游营

地过夜。  

住宿：旅游营地。膳食：早餐，午餐和晚餐。总距离：200 公里，车程约 4.5 小时 

DAY 7: BAYANZAG (FLAMING CLIFFS) 

第 7 天：巴彦扎格（火焰悬崖） 

On this day, our trip will continue to Bayanzag, which means ‘rich in saxaul shrubs’, was once 
an ancient sea bed. This amazing place is more commonly known as ‘Flaming Cliffs’ and place 
where a lot of Paleontological findings have been discovered. American paleontologists led by 
Roy Chapman Andrew’s findings here proved to the world that dinosaurs laid eggs. We 
will explore around the area, including the saxual trees and wander on the red hillocks.  
There is a good chance to gaze at the billions of stars in the evening. 



 

Accommodation: Tourist camp.  
Meals: Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner.  
Total distance: 160km, driving for about 4 hours.   
 

在这一天，我们的旅行将继续前往巴彦扎格，意思是"富

含沙槐灌木"，曾经是一个古老的海床。这个神奇的地方

通常被称为"火焰悬崖"，也是发现许多古生物学发现的

地方。由罗伊·查普曼·安德鲁（Roy Chapman 

Andrew）领导的美国古生物学家在这里的发现向世界证

明了恐龙产卵。 我们将探索周围的地区，包括萨克斯

树，并在红色的小山丘上漫步。 晚上有个很好的机会凝

视着数十亿颗星星。 

住宿：旅游营地。 膳食：早餐，午餐和晚餐。 总距离：

160 公里，车程约 4 小时。  

 

DAY 8: ONGI MONASTERY, MIDDLE GOBI 

第 8 天：翁吉寺，中戈壁  

Today, we will head to the Gobi Desert and arrive around 
lunch time at Tourist camp. This bare steppe area along 
the Ongi River makes a good resting place to break a trip 
between Gobi Desert and Central Mongolian steppe. Ongi 
temple was once one of the biggest monastery. But it is 
today small museum. Refresh at the ger camp and take a 
walk among the ruins and visit the reconstructed temple 
museum. 
If you want, you can have pleasant massage and sauna 
at the camp. Rest of the day is yours to relax on your own. 
Accommodation: Tourist camp.  
Meals: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner. 
Total distance: 170km, driving for about 3.5 hours.   

今天，我们将前往戈壁沙漠，并在午餐时间到达旅游营地。翁吉河沿岸这个光秃秃的草原地区

是打破戈壁沙漠和蒙古中部草原之间旅行的好地方。翁吉寺曾经是最大的寺院之一。但它今天

是小博物馆。在蒙古包营地放松，在废墟中散步，参观重建的寺庙博物馆。 如果您愿意，您可

以在营地享受愉快的按摩和桑拿。其余时间是你自己的自由活动。  

住宿：旅游营地。 膳食：早餐，午餐和晚餐。 总距离：170 公里，车程约 3.5 小时 

DAY 9: ORKHON VALLEY AND ORKHON WATERFALL 

第 9 天：鄂尔浑河谷和鄂尔浑瀑布 

Today you will travel across vast grassy plains, interspersed with basalt rocks and meandered 
rivers. Orkhon Valley is accepted as a “Cultural Landscape” of the UNESCO World Heritage. 
Orkhon waterfall was formed by volcanic eruption and earthquakes some 20,000 years ago. 
On the way have lunch at smoke & steppe, take an excursion to the waterfall and then 



 

explore the area from horse back for one hour. This evening you will stay with nomad family 
and have traditional khorkhog for your dinner.  
Accommodation: Nomad Home stay.  
Meals: Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner. 
Total distance: 290km, driving for about 6hours.   
 

今天，您将穿越广阔的草原，点缀着玄武岩和蜿蜒的河流。

鄂尔浑河谷被联合国教科文组织列为世界遗产的"文化景观

"。鄂尔浑瀑布是由大约 2万年前的火山爆发和地震形成的。

在途中，在烟雾和草原上吃午饭，游览瀑布，然后探索一个

小时的马背。今天晚上，您将与游牧家庭住在一起，并享用

传统的霍克霍格晚餐。  

住宿：游牧民寄宿家庭。 膳食：早餐，午餐和晚餐。 总距

离：290 公里，车程约 6 小时。  

DAY 10: TSENKHER HOT SPRING, KHANGAI MOUNTAINS 

第 10 天：赞克尔温泉，汗盖山脉 

After breakfast, our excursion continues to famous 
Tsenkher Hot spring that reaches +86.5"C and its 
flow rate is 10 liters per second. Additionally, it is 
believed that the hot spring is good for treating 
rheumatism, neuralgia, muscular pain and help 
improving digestive system, restoring immunity.  
Upon arrival, enjoy lunch and hike in the 
surrounding hills and forests to discover pools and 
steams of hot springs Curative water and amazing 
nature featured by wooded mountains make this an 
excellent place for relaxing in hot spring.  
Accommodation: Tourist camp.  
Meals: Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner. 
Total distance: 80km, driving for about 3.5hours.   

 

早餐后，我们的游览继续前往着名的赞克尔温泉，达到+86.5"C，其流速为每秒 10 升。此外，

据信温泉有利于治疗风湿病，神经痛，肌肉疼痛，并有助于改善消化系统，恢复免疫力。 抵达

后，享用午餐并在周围的山丘和森林中徒步旅行，探索温泉的游泳池和蒸汽。树木繁茂的山脉

所具有的治疗水和令人惊叹的自然风光使其成为在温泉中放松身心的理想场所。 

住宿：旅游营地。 膳食：早餐，午餐和晚餐。 总距离：80 公里，车程约 3.5 小时 

DAY 11: KHARKHORIN & ERDENE ZUU BUDDHIST MONASTERY 

第 11 天：KHARKHORIN & ERDENE ZUU 佛教寺院 

After breakfast, our excursion continues to Kharkhorin, a small village, and one of the country's 
major tourist destinations. Historically it was once an ancient capital of Mongol Empire and the 
most important cities in the history of the Silk Road. Upon arrival, we will visit the museum of 
Karakorum and learn more about the Mongolian history. Continue the guided tour to the 



 

magnificent and the oldest Buddhist Monastery complex of Erdenezuu. The rest of the day 
is free time for you to be on your own.  
Accommodation: Tourist camp.  
Meals: Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner.  
Total distance: 200km, driving for about 4.5hours.   

早餐后，我们的游览继续前往哈尔科林，一个小村庄，

也是该国的主要旅游目的地之一。从历史上看，它曾经

是蒙古帝国的古都，也是丝绸之路历史上最重要的城

市，抵达后，我们将参观喀喇昆仑博物馆，了解更多有

关蒙古历史的信息。继续导游带领游览宏伟而最古老的

埃尔德内祖佛教修道院建筑群。一天中的其余时间是空

闲时间，您可以独自一人。  

住宿：旅游营地。 膳食：早餐，午餐和晚餐。 总距

离：200 公里，车程约 4.5 小时. 

DAY 12: HUSTAI NATIONAL PARK (WILD HORSE PARK) 

第 12 天：胡斯泰国家公园（野马公园） 

This morning, drive to the Hustai National Park, where 
world’s last wild horses (never domesticated), Takhi 
inhabit.Upon arrival at Hustai, visit small Ger 
information center- shows some detailed information 
about last truly wild horses. After enjoy lunch at the 
tourist camp, take a short drive and walking to see the 
horses in their natural habitat.  There is a great 
opportunity to take photos for these endangered horses. 
You may be lucky to see fox, deer, roe deer, eagle, and 
more animals and birds… 
Accommodation: Tourist camp.  
Meals: Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner. 
Total distance: 280km, driving for about 4.5hours.   
 
 

今天早上，驱车前往 Hustai 国家公园，那里是世界上最后一匹野马（从未驯化过）Takhi 居住

的地方。抵达 Hustai 后，参观小蒙古包信息中心 - 显示有关最后一匹真正野马的一些详细信

息。在旅游营地享用午餐后，驱车一小段路程，步行即可在自然栖息地看到马匹。 有一个很好

的机会为这些濒临灭绝的马匹拍照。您可能会幸运地看到狐狸，鹿，狍子，鹰以及更多的动物

和鸟类......  

住宿：旅游营地。 膳食：早餐，午餐和晚餐。 总距离：280 公里，车程约 4.5 小时 

DAY 13: GENGHIS KHAN’S STATUE COMPLEX - TERELJ NATIONAL PARK 

第 13 天：成吉思汗的雕像群 - 捷瑞利国家公园 

In the morning at 9am, head to “Genghis Khan Statue Complex” which is currently the 
biggest (40m high) equestrian statue in the world. You can go inside and enjoy museums, 
souvenir shops. Take a short drive to visit Terelj National Park. This is one of the nearest and 
the most breathtaking sightseeing from the capital Ulaanbaatar and landscape is impressive 



 

with magnificent rocky mountainous scene and a lucid river and green groves. In the afternoon, 
we will explore the national park and see Turtle Rock – the symbol of the National Park. You 
can take a photo of rock and climb on the rock if you want. Also visit the Ariyabal meditation 
temple - Once you reach the temple and stand on the top of hill, you will be amused by the 
whole park view. Return to Ulaanbaatar and you will be transferred at a location of your choice. 
Accommodation: Tourist camp.  
Meals: Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner. 
Total distance: 180km, driving for about 4hours.   

 

 

早上 9 点，前往"成吉思汗雕像群"，这是目前世界上最大

的（40 米高）马术雕像。您可以进入内部，享受博物

馆，纪念品商店。驱车一小段路程即可到达特雷尔吉国家

公园。这是从首都乌兰巴托最近，最令人叹为观止的观光

景点之一，景观令人印象深刻，拥有壮丽的岩石山地景

色，清澈的河流和绿色的树林。下午，我们将探索国家公

园，并参观国家公园的象征龟岩。如果您愿意，可以拍摄

岩石照片并爬上岩石。此外，参观阿里亚巴尔冥想寺庙 - 

一旦您到达寺庙并站在山顶上，您将被整个公园的景色所

逗乐。返回乌兰巴托，您将在您选择的地点转移。 

住宿：旅游营地。 膳食：早餐，午餐和晚餐。 总距离：

180 公里，车程约 4 小时。 

 

DAY 14: ULAANBAATAR CITY TOUR 

第 14 天：乌兰巴托城市之旅 

In the morning at 9am, we will return to Ulaanbaatar and 
Commence city tour with visiting the largest glorious 
Gandan monastery and capture the monks’ daily rituals. 
Highlight of the monastery is 26-meter-high majestic 
gilded indoor statue of Megjid Janraisig.Continue to visit 
Museum of Mongolian National History – It provides an 
excellent overview of history and culture of Mongols from 
prehistory to contemporary era. After lunch at good local 
restaurant, visit Sukhbaatar square which lies at the 
heart of the city. The Mongolian Parliament Building 
stands in the north of the square, displaying an astonishing 
sight of Genghis Khaan and his warriors’ sculptures. 

Next visit Bogd Khan Palace museum- is one of the first museums in Mongolia, originally 
dedicated to the 8-th BogdJivzundamba, the head of Mongolian religion as winter residence of 
him. Afterwards, we will visit Zaisan Memorial Hill is a popular tourist attraction and one of the 
highlights of Ulan Baatar because of its fantastic views it offers over the city. The evening is 
dedicated to visit “Folklore show”. It’s a great chance to hear Khöömii (throat singing) and see 
some fabulous costumes. Dinner is at your hotel. 
 



 

Accommodation: Hotel 4*.  
Meals: Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner. 
Total distance: 100km, driving for about 3 hours.   

 

早上 9 点，我们将返回乌兰巴托，开始城市之旅，参观最

大的光荣甘丹寺，捕捉僧侣的日常仪式。修道院的亮点是

26 米高的 MegjidJanraisig 雄伟的镀金室内雕像.继续参

观蒙古国家历史博物馆 - 它提供了蒙古人从史前到当代的

历史和文化的绝佳概述。在当地不错的餐厅享用午餐后，

参观位于市中心的苏赫巴托尔广场。蒙古国议会大厦矗立

在广场的北面，展示了成吉思汗和他的战士雕塑的惊人景

象。 接下来参观博格德汗宫博物馆 - 是蒙古最早的博物馆

之一，最初致力于第 8 代博格德吉夫尊丹巴，蒙古宗教的负责人作为他的冬季住所。之后，我

们将参观宰山纪念山，这是一个受欢迎的旅游景点，也是乌兰巴托的亮点之一，因为它提供了

城市的美景。晚上专门参观"民俗表演"。这是一个很好的机会，可以听到 Khöömii（喉咙唱

歌）并看到一些神话般的服装。晚餐在您的酒店。  

住宿：酒店 4*。膳食：早餐，午餐和晚餐。 总距离：100 公里，车程约 3 小时 

DAY 15:  FREE & EASY 

Breakfast in hotel, thereafter free and easy for shopping and strolling in the city. 

在酒店享用早餐，自由活动，方便在城市购物和散步。 餐食：早餐  

 

DAY 16: DEPARTURE 

You will be free at leisure in your hotel or wander around until time for transfer to the Airport for 
your flight departure to Singapore. 
Meals: Breakfast 

您可以在酒店悠闲地自由活动，或者四处闲逛，直到转移到机场，搭乘航班前往新加坡。 

 餐食：早餐  

INCLUSIONS 
 

 English speaking tour guide at all times. 

 14 nights’ accommodation based on double/twin. 

❖ Good 4* hotel in the city – 3 nights, based on double/twin.  

❖ Best Tourist camps in countryside trip – 11 nights on twin sharing. 

 All meals as listed in the itinerary: 14 Breakfast, 13 Lunch, 13 Dinner. 

 All transfer & transports + experienced driver, 

 4WD minivan or Jeep (Lexus 470) depending on number of people for the overland 

trip.   

 Entrance fees to all attractions on the itinerary. 

 Folklore concert tickets. 

 Camel riding in Gobi ~1 hour. 



 

 Horse riding in Orkhon valley ~ 1 hour. 

 Complimentary drinking water during the tour. 

 Visa Invitation letter, if required. 

 All International flights  

 AXA Travel insurance  

 Tipping  

EXCLUSIONS 
 

 Visa to Mongolia (Get in advance)  

 Hotel early check-in and late check-out, 

 Other Personal expenses 

 Other services not mentioned in the itinerary 

GOOD TO KNOW 
 

1. Meals 
You will be served with authentic Mongolian and European style meals.Lunches and dinners 
consists of 3 - 4 courses (soup or/and salad, main dish, desert) and bottled water. If you 
requirevegetarian, vegan or gluten-free meals, all are available during the tour. But do not 
forget to inform us during your booking. Then we can order meals in advance.However, 
religious dietary requirements like halal, kosher, Indian are only available to be provided in 
Ulaanbaatar, but kindly note that on trips in countryside, such meals are impossible. 
 

2. Accommodation 
Our accommodations are carefully chosen, based on our research, our experience, and 
feedback from clients, to provide the best combination of high-quality accommodations, 
affordability, and convenient location. 

In Ulaanbaatar: you will stay in 4-star hotel in good location.  However various types of 
accommodation including 5-star hotel, or good value 3-star hotels etc can be booked 
depending on your preferences. Whatever your accommodation preferences are, our travel 
experts will seek out and find the perfect one for you.   
During tour (in countryside): you will stay in Tourist Ger camp or community based eco-camps 
depending on your trip.  Also you can do homestays alongside in nomadic family or in a tent 
on your request. 

 
3. What is Tourist Ger camp 

Tourist Camp is a traditional form of hotel, consisting 25-40 Gers (Mongolian traditional yurt) 
with a restaurant/bar, and some entertainment facilities. Tourist Ger camps are always located 
next or near to the beautiful destinations in the countryside.  
 

4. Transportation 
Comfortable vehicles with air-conditioner are selected to serve to our travelers. Generally, we 
will arrange vehicles according to the number of a tour group and their comfort, road condition 
and remoteness. 
We use either 4x4 Jeep cars or Japanese minivans for tours with remote route, other modern 
SUVs for private trips for 1-3 travelers. Please see our cars to use during a tour below: 
 



 

5. Road: Paved Road is 80% and earth-road is 20%. During the trip, approximately it takes 1-3 
hours driving (20-200km) from one to next destination depending on road and weather condition 
on each driving days. But it is not nonstop drive! We can short stop frequently everywhere along 
the road for photographs, toilets, stretch and meet with local nomads.  

6. Weather: Mongolia is known to the world as country of "Blue Sky of 4 Seasons ". In 
Mongolia, there are 257 sunny days a year, often with clear cloudless skies. Along with 
Southern Siberia this part of Asia has a continental climate, with long, cold, dry winters and 
brief, mild, and relatively wet summers.  
 

AVERAGE TEMPERATURES BY MONTH 

AUGUST 16 – 22 degrees Centigrade 60 – 71 degrees Farenheit 

SEPTEMBER 12 – 18 degrees Centigrade 53 – 64 degrees Farenheit 

 
7. What to bring & Personal things you should bring with you: 

Refill bottle: Please bring your own water bottle to refill along the way. We recommend 1.5-
liter capacity. We encourage our clients not to use single used bottled water when traveling in 
countryside since Mongolia has waste recycling is not well developed. 
Large, flexible bag: It’s usually better to have a large, flexible bag instead of a hard suitcase to 
keep your main luggage in, because you will likely load it from luggage compartments to cars 
and so forth multiple times. You won’t be carrying it around with you and porter of hotel and 
camps or your guide and driver will help you. Also due to the domestic flight luggage weight 
limitations, a passenger can carry maximum of 15 kg (10kg check in bag and 5kg hand 
luggage). Excess weight may be charged extra, or refused altogether 
Rubber slippery: These are good idea, especially when using showers in most ger camps. 
Headlamp: This is extremely useful at nights. Headlamps are priceless when reading at night 
and going out at night as some ger camps have limited lighting and are powered by 
generators that switch off at a certain time in the evening. 
Battery: at Ger camps, you will have access to power to recharge batteries for phones and 
cameras. But it is still a good idea to bring an extra battery or a power bank.  
Personal medication:  Although we provide first aid kits with basic supplies, it is forbidden to 
dispense medication of any kind by law. Make sure to bring your own medications, based on 
your traveling experiences and personal knowledge of your current health. 
Warm coat/jacket and layers: The weather in Mongolia is unpredictable. While days are 
warm, nights are bit chilly. Therefore, multiple layers are always recommended: remember, 
you can always take layers off or put them back on. Raincoats and ponchos are not only a 
must for occasional rainy weather, but they can be good insulators when placed outside your 
sleeping bag. 
Some often-needed items: shampoo, sun block, lip balm, eye-drops, insect repellent, nail 
clippers, moisturizing lotion. 


